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1890 view. I t  must be remembered that we are dealing with parties as 
plaintiffs^ who had no share in the litigation nnder wliich the 
attachment was put Upon the interests o£ the judg-ment-^debtors in 
that matter. They are third parties wholly outside that litigation^ 
who obtained a clean title upon the 1st December 1885, unless the 
attachment of 11th M ay 1884), can be maintained. I  think that 
they are entitled to pu t the defendant upon strict proof that the 
attachment under which the sale to him took place was a good 
attachment in law, and that there was no such misdescription in 
it of the interests of the judgment-debtors as would mislead either 
purchasers at the auction to bid or persons interested in the property 
to refrain from coming forward and making any claim. Por these 
reasons I  think that the Subordinate Judge was right. I  dismiss 
the appeal with costs.

T yrrell, J .— I  concur.
Appeal (Usmisseil,

1890 
S-ecemher IS.

Sefore Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. JusUce Tyrrell,

KALLtr RAX AHB OTHBEa (JUEa-MEHT-DEBTOBS) -O. PAHIMAN and OTHERa 
(DECllEE-HOLDETiS).*

Cinil Frocednre Code, s. 2QG~AppUeaUon to hHnff decree into conformity with t%s
judgment—UxeciiHon o f  decree—Limitation-^ A ct X V  o f  1877s se7i, ii> art (.173
(4>)— Stc]} in aid o f  execution

The granting of an application luicler s. 20G of tlie Civil Proccdiu-e Code to 
bring a decree into conformity with tlie judgment does not form the starting point of 
a fresh period of limitation in favour of the decree-holdcr; nor is auch an application 
a “ step in aid of exeetitioa”  within the meaning of art. 179, schedule ii, of the Limi
tation Act (XV of 1877).

Kishm Salmrv. The Collector o f  JHaJtabad (1) distinguishetl.

T he facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
Straight, J,

Munshi Madlio Prasad, for the appellants.

-Mr. Ahclul R aoof and Mr. Ahdul Majid^ for the respondents.

T j.* Appeal Jfo. 33 of 1SS9 from an order of Bahu LalLa Prasadj Sul)Oi’« 
mnate Judge of Ghazii)ur, dated the 20th M'oveiuLer 18Sb.

(1) L L. B., 4 AIL, 137.
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Straight, J.— This appeal must prevail. On, tlie 29tli Scptem- 1890 
bei* 1883, a money decree was passed by tlie Court of the Subordi- IkIllbIbai" 
oate Judg’e o£ Gliazipur in favour of the decree-liolders, respondents.
On. the ^8th June 1884, in conseq^vience of there being some aritli- 
metieal defect in the decree, an application was made by the decree- 
holders to the Court which passed it under s„ 206 of tlie Code of 
Civil Procedure for amendment of the decree. It is to be observed 
that an application u.ncler s. 206 contemplates thai the judg
ment is correct, but the decree is not in conformity with, but is at 
variance with, the judgment. In the present case the decree was 
amended in the way prayed for by the Subordinate Judge on the 
25th November 18S5. The first apj)lication for the eseeutioii of 
the decree was made on the 5th November 1886. I t  was contended 
before tlie Subordinate Judge below, and it is contended here, that 
the execution of the decree of the 29th September 18S3, was barred 
by limitation, because the first application for execution of the 5th 
November 1886, was made more than three years after the date of 
the decree. It wa.'i answei'ed by the decree-holder that he is entitled 
to treat the order amending the decree of 25th November 1885, 
as giving him a new period of limitation and a fresh starting 
point; and that this view has been adopted by the learned Suhordinat®
Judge upon the authority of KiaJien Sakai v. The Collector o f  
Allahabad (1). The judgment-debtor appeals to this Court, and his 
contention is, first, that the case is inapplicable, but that, if it is 
a,pplicable, it is unsound, and the decree-bolder is not entitled to 
calculate the period of exectrtion of decree from the 2 5th November 
1885. W ith regard to the case of Misftea 8ahai v. The Collector 
o f  Allahabad (1) I have looked into the facts as set out in the report 
and I  find that the passage where Mr. Justice Oldfield in delivering 
the judgnieiit remarks the proceedings under this application were 
substantially of the nature of a review of judgment probably ha4 
reference, to the peculiar circumstances of a very peculiar case, in. 
which the proceedings ostensibly under s. 206 of th^ Code of Civil 
Procedure were of such, a character as that they could only properly 
baye been dealt with by review of judgment. I  therefore do not 
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tbink that the autlioiity of Kuhe^i Bahai v. The Collector o f  Allah-* 
abaci (1) stands at all in my way in allowing this appeal. The appli
cation for amendment; which was made by the decree-holders in the 
case on the 28th June 18S4f5 was an app>lication for amendment of 
decree pure and simple, and all that was asked for was to make a 
correction in it in a statement of certain figures, so as to make it a 
decree corresponding with the directions as to costs giyen in the 
Judgment. It  was suggested that we should regard the proceeding's 
under s. 206 as amounting to a step in aid of execution, namely, 
under para. IV  of art, 179, sch. I I  of the Limitation Act, I  can
not take this "view. The Court which has to deal with applications 
under s. 206 o f the Code of Civil Procedure is the Court which 
passed the decree, and not the Court which is executing- the decree. 
Furthermore it may he said in this case, that no application for 
execution of the decree has ever been made, and therefore no found
ation has been laid for an application to take some step in aid of 
execution, that is to say, in furtherance of the execution of decree. I  
think that the application of the 5th November 1886, was barred 
by limitation, and for th»se reasons I  allow the appeal, reverse the 
decree of the lower Court and hold that the decree of the 29th Sep
tember 1883, was time-barred and cannot'be executed,

Tyeeill, J .—I entirely agree.
Aj^pial allowed.

Sefors Mr. Justice SiraujJii and Mr, Jusiioe MaJmood,

BIHDA (P iA iN T iO T )  V, KAUNSILIA a t o  a n o t h e u  (D E P U is’p A N T S )^

Kijldii Law—Suit Jot Tesliintion of conjugal riffItis—Desertion— Cruelty— lAmUa- 
tion—Act 0/1S77 (Limitation Act) s. 23, scK ii., ]!los. 34, 35, and 120.

The texts o£ the Hindu law relating' to conjugal coLatitatioix an<T imposing 
restrictions upou tlie liberty of tlie wife, and placing her iinder tlie control of lier 
Imsliand, are uot merely moral precepts, tut rules of law. The rights and duties 
wLieli they create may be enforced by either party against the other and not excla«

bccond appeal No. 1194 of 1887, from a deci'oe of Bahu Î romoda Charu 
Batierji, Judge of the Court of Small Causeis (exereisiug the powers of a Subordinate 
Judge) of Allahabad, dated the 3rd May 1887, revei’sing a decree of Babu Q-anga 
Prasad, Munsif of Allahabad, dated the 25th February 1889,
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